Stimulation of respiration and nitrogenase in bacteroids of Siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum) by plant nodule cytosol.
Nitrogenase activity (acetylene reduction) of isolated Siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum) bacteroids was stimulated by addition of plant cytosol fractions which also preserved activity at high (up to 3%) O2 tensions. These effects were not due to leghaemoglobin. Boiling removed some, but not all, of the protective capacity of the cytosol. Heat treated cytosol substantially stimulated the respiration of siratro bacteroids. Of a wide variety of compounds tested, only ascorbate could mimic the cytosol. Ascorbate was present in the cytosol fraction, in significant quantities. The effect of ascorbate was evident at low O2 concentrations and in purified bacteroids, and was inhibited by cyanide. Siratro bacteroids appear to possess an oxidase which could serve a protective role in vivo.